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6 EMPOLYMENT

The Scheduled Castes population in rhe age group t5-59 are t6j62n. Of !hem,
831629 persons (50.82 per cent) ate engaged in various occupations. The qotkers
consists of 5?5118 males and 256511 fernales registering the proportion of male and
female as 69:31. About 6.08 per cent of the worke$ of Scheduled Caste conmunines
are engaged in pemanent employment. The provisional employment and self
employment are to the tuDe of 5.71 per cent and 3.56 per cem respecrively. The. workers in agricultural and allied sectors constitute 20.71 per ceDt of total workers.
Table 6.1 and Figure 6.1 provide the information on the distribution of workers in ule
age group 15.59.

Table 6.1
Distribution of Wo*ers in the Ase GrouD 15-59

Sl.No. Category
Workers 7a to
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Permanent Employees
Provisional Employees
SelfEmlloyees
Laboures
(i) Non Agricultural Sector
(ii), Agriculture and Allied

Sector
(iii) Other Sec(ors

Sub Total
Other Oc.upatioos

Total

3t243 t9258 50501
22219 25253 4'74.t2
t9433 10162 29595

6.08

5.7 |
3.56

92494 37453 r2994"t 15.63

(s)

258538 92896 351434 42.26
458560 195032 653592
43663 6806 6.0s
575118 256s1I 831629 100

107528 64683 t722tl ,{ 
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Among the predominant communities of Scheduled Casles, Pulayan has a farr

distribution of workers. Among Prlayan community about 2,91,201 persons in the age

goup of l5-59, again\t z rotal number of 5.85.214 are employed regisler,ng lheir

employment status as 49.76 per cent. The employment status ofMannan, Kuravan and

Paraiyan is also fally good compared to State avemge- Though, not so predominant,

the ratio of employment among Thandan, Vettuvan etc is lower than the State average

App€ndix 6.1 rcveal the community wise status of wolke$ among Scheduled Castes

Majority of the workers are in the age Sroup of 30-59 years (78.39 per cent) It has

been estimated thal 381983 persons (45.94 per qent) of the em. ployed a-re in the age

group of 30-44 years. They include 259860 rlales and 122123 females. The male and

female ratio in this category is 68:32. The workers in the age goup af 45-59 are

2?0076, consisting of l?7106 males alld 92970 females registeritrg the rnzle and female
proportion as 66:34. This aoalysis rcveals lhat in the upper strata of age group the
proportion of female workers is higher than the male workes. The details oD the age

wise classification of workers are given in Table 6.2
"l^bb 6.2

. Age wise Classification of Workers (15-59)

Sl.No Classification of Age
%to

Mate Female Toral ,.ItldworKers
3\@

(t)
(2)

"'r.€).,r"{4)
(s)

15-21 Years

25-29 "
3044 "
45-59 "

19007 5636 24$3 2_97

34339 993r ' 442m 5.33
84806 25851 110657 13.3r
259860 122123, 381983 45.94
t17to6 929't0 21NJ6 32.45

Total 575118 256511 831629 100
Majority of the workgn (38.68 per cent) are oducated up to secondary la!91. 7-85 per
cent of thc workers qIe illiterates. The educational slatus of workers u thE age group
l5-59 is given in Table 5.3

Tabte 6.3
Educational Status of Workers (15-59 yeds)

Sl.No. Eduiational Starus

15-59 Yeals Pcrcentdqe

Jropulauon worxe^ workers Pooular ion
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(6)(5)(3)(2)(t) (4)

(12) Other Professional De$ee :

(13) Other hofessional Cou$es :

(Certifi cate/Diplorna)

Total :

3691

12060

1811

5651

0.22

0.70

49.05

46.U

t6362tr 831629 100 50.82

Altogether, E,04,582 pe$ons in the age gloup of 15-59 are unemployed. They are

49.18 Fr cent of population in that age goup. Majority of the unemployed

(29.51 per cent) ale in the age group of 15-21 years. About 53.15. per cent of
the unenployed belong to the age gloup of 2244 years. The rest arc (17.34 per cent)

in b€tween 45 and 59 years. 'IJre age wise classification of non workers is given

in Table 6.4

Table 6.4
Age wise Classification of Non Workers (15-59 Years)

Sl. No. Classification Total Ea to Total
(4)(2)(l) (3)

(l)
(2)

(3)

(4)

(s)

lf-ll r ears

25-29 "
3044 "
45-59 "

231463

88388

122t39

2t7066

r39526

29.51

10.99

15.18

26.94

Total 804582

Details on age distribution of worke$ and non workers are shown in Frgure 6.2

Fie 6.2
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(Series I - workers. Series 2- Non workers)
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Th€ unemployment level a tong Vcttuvan, Thandan. Mannan. Bharatar etc which are
the middle group with respect to lheir strength of population. is high when con1pared to
the State level unemployment of Scheduled Castes. The con nunity wise status of non
workers among Scheduled Castes are given in Appndix 6.2

Majority of the unemployed (36.40 per cenr) are of rhe qualificarion of secondary level.
Among fte unemployed 21.45 per cent are SSLC holders and 14.28 per cent are in tne
higher secondary level

The unemployment level among the educated Scheduled Castes is higher than the State
avenge of unemployment among total Scheduled Castes. 59.53 per cent of the SSLC
holders and 76.60 per cent of the PIus 2 cenificare holders rem-aill unemoloved. Tne
unemployment level among graduates is 63.56 per cent and tt is 54.60 per ce;r amoog
post Sraduates. Even Scheduled Caste youths with engineering and medical degrees are
unemployed. Table 6.5 ard Figure 6.3 reveal the status of educational qualification of
unemployed Scheduled Calte! in the age l5-59.

Table 6.5_ 
Educalional Slarus of Unemployed { l5-5q years I

st.
No-

15-59 Years Percentage
Educaaional Shtus

Persons Unemoloved ., T9
unemptoyeo

To
Population

(.6)(5)(4)(1) (3)(2\

( 1 ) iterates

(2) - Iriterates/ ttieo
f,lterates

(3) Primary l,evel
(4) Secondary Level

(5) SSLC (Pass)

(6) PDC/Plus 2 (Pass)

(7) Gmduates

(8) Post Graduales

(9) B Tech

(10) Engineering
(C-ertifi care/Diploma)

(11) Medicine (DegreD)

(12) OthqProfessional.
Degree

(13) OtherProfessional
Courses (Certificatd
Diplolna)

107545

r2688

385431

614614

2899'78

149918

41842

8665

I100

2336

283

3691

12060

42212

3248

133409

292908

r726t7

tl48't 7

30406

4't3l

502

t242

8l
ls80

6409

5.25

0.40

16.58

36.40

2t.45

t4.28

3.78

0.59

0.06

0.15

0.01

0.23

0.80

39.31

25.60

34.61

47.66

59.53

76.60

63.56

54.60

45.64

5?.17

50.93

53.14

28.62

Tolal

68



Fig 6.3

S Secotrdary level

a SSI-C (Pas s )

Th9 details on employment and unemployEent staos of Scheduled Castes are eiven in
Pan Ul, Anne\ure 44-52

About 17,69,767 persons are above l8 yeals of age. They are eligibte to be registered
as job seeke$ under Mahatsna Gandhi Nationat Rural Employme;t Guarantee Scheme
fMGNRECS) However. only 251?82 persons t14.23 pir cenrr have been etu-olled
under tl|e scheme Arhong rhe regislered persons only 1.76.793 perAgls (70.22
per cen| have obtained job during 2008-09. Derails are given in Table 6.6 

L :

'l

under MCNREGS
No. Particulars Persons

Table 6.6

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

Persons Completed l8 Years '.
Peisons Regisrered under MCNR-EGS
Percentage of Registration
Persons Obtained Job Dwing 2008-09
Percentage of Acceptance

t76976'7
25r782
t4.23

t't6-193
70.22

Agriculture is not a serions occupalion among Scheduled Casres. mainly due to non

;:i'.":,:::,::'ilx#:il[;*--^*.::::tij.^ffi 
;_::.;Among the seasonal crops cultivated by Sch

lht largesr area. ie; 34.q5 per cenr by paddy and 36.65 per ienr by planuain.tn rhe case
or perenrual creps. coconut has rhe laj-gesr area (78.59 per cent). Rubber occuoier thi.
largesr area (58.88 per cenr) of casb crops rarsid hy *heduled Casles fnllo$ed by
pepper (16.46 per cent) and coffee (16.12 percenr).

The croppinS pa em o[ Scheduled Casles rn.rheu fragmented plots is shown in
Appendir 6 l

E-_
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GOVERNMENT OF ,KERALA

Ab.brt
SCSTDHoVERNMENT oF KERALA ScHoLARsHrp ro SC/ST sruDENTs FoR

ovERsEAs sruDrEs--GutD€rtNEs-FoRMULATED--oRDERs--lssuED.

SCHEDULED CASTES/SCHEDULED TRIBES
DEVELOPMENT (A) DEPARIMENT

G. O. (lt{3.) 812017/SCSTDD. Dated, nitu1'vnanthapurcn,4k Octohet 2017.

Read:-l. G. O. (P) 50/2009/SCSTDD dated 2-7-2009.

2. Lett€r No. Edn.A2-1478912017 dat€d 25-8-2017 from
Dtector, scheduled Caste Development D€partment.

ORDER

It is ooe of the higl prioritie$ of Govemment of Kemla to extend

financiel assistance to the students belonghg to SC/ST categories for
pursuing their higher studies abroad. vide Covemnent order read as first

pap€r above ther€ exists general guid€lioes in this regard.

However, Government have notioed that the existing Suideline6 etuail

more clarity !o creale a very conducive elvircoment for lhe students to

avail overseas scholarship i! a traDspaten! hassle-free and easy way.

Ar per the letter read 2nd paper above, Director, Schedul€d caste

Developmer Department fumished a comprehensive proposal for liaming

d€lailed guidelines for sanctio ag overseas scholarship to assist

GCPT. 13499m17/S ra.
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academically brilliar SC/ST students seeking admissiotr in r€puted for€ign
universities.

Gov€nrment have examined the matter in detail and arc pleased to

introduce fresh guidelines for the scheme "cOVERNMENT OF

KERAIA-SCHOLARSHIP FOR OVERSEAS STUDIES TO SC/ST

STUDENTS" for achieving the above purpose.

The guidelines are as appended.

By order of the Govemor,

')
USHA T. NarR.

Joint Secretar! to Goverhme,tt.

To

The Dircctor, Sch€duled Castes Developmedt Depanment.

The Dircclor, Scheduled Tribes Development Department.

The Dircctor, Technical Educati.on Depanmenr.

The Director, Collegiate Education Departrent.

Registmr, All UniveFities.

Fiiallc€ Department.

Higher Education Department.

The hincipal Accountant cenelal (c &SSA), Kelala, Thiruranaatlnpuram.

The Principal Accountant Ceneral (R&SSA), Kenla, Thiruvanantbapuram.

The Infomration Officer (Web & New Media). I&PRD.

Stock File/Olnce Copy.



GTJIDELINFS FOR SANCTIONINC COVERNMENT OF KERAI-A

SCHOLARSHIP FOR OVERSEAS STUDISS TO SCHEDULED CASTE AND

SC'IIEDULED'IRIBE STTJDENTS

l{tnoDucrrol l

The GOVERNMENT OF KERALA SCHOLARSHIP FOR

OVERSEAS STUDIES TO SC&ST (hercinafter caled 'the scholarship')

is o merit cum m€ans scholarship for higher studies outsida lndia This

programme is envisaged to help the talented and meritorious students to

pursue higher studies abroad which will allow th€m access to a broader

area of knowl€dge and widen the scope of their activities ln the longer

r!n. it should fetch them a better means and a career at par wih the best

in the world. So. the courses, the opponurities offer€d by institution they

select, the acceplance of the coulse inside and outside our country the

expected terminal contribution to the irdividual aad his family' etc ' will

weigh fotemost in deoiding tbe award of scholarship'

Students aspirhg for overseas siudies should start their preparation

well in aalvance, prefelably during the last year of their degree coune'

They mwt collect all relevad informatio[ about the coulse' tlle institution'

the fee structure, livilg expenses including lodging and boarding in the

country opted for high€r studies.

OBJEcrlvEs

The progmmme has the following broad objectives:

1. To provide opportunity for the talenred and meritorious students

to acquire skill, knowledge and i{temational exposure in the

area of their studies

2. To providc oppoflunily to sludy subjectvcourses which arc Dol

in vogue in hdia bur has great scope and potential for better

emploYment.



3. To h€lp students tide over fidancial hurdles in the process of
se€kitrg higher studi€s.

4. To give an imp€tus to Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Trib€
stud€nts to dream big ald ro ser highsr goals in their carc€r Dath.

E|-lctall-try NotMs

. In order to be eligible to apply for the scholamhip, th€ applicanr
should satisfy the following conditions:

l Must be a resident of Kerala and belong to the Scheduled
Castes/Scheduled Tribes of Kerala.

2. Must have secured at least 55% tuart in the qualifying
examination if the catdidate is SC and ar l€st 50% l1la.k if the
candidate is ST.

3. Must be below 35 yeaN of age as on the dare of application.

4. Musr possers the requir€d grades/scores itr IELTS/GRE/TOEFL
or other r€levant tests applicablq if any.

5. Must have receiv€d an offer letter froo the institution coocerned
regarding admission to tbe course

6. The Schol$ship shrll be griDted to r studeDt orly for o|r€
programtrle of study rnd rh.ll be limited to the period for
rvhic! it ls s.trctioned, The period of shrdy generally means the
cou$e duration including examitations but a maxinruno of one
weet overstay will be pemitted in deseflinr cas€s.
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Three slabs are fixed based on the aonual fasrily income of the

student. For rhis purpose, the incomc of parents and th€ applicant' taken

together, shall be consideted. The slabs are as follows:

1. Students with an a ual family income up to < 12,00'000 will get

full scholarship to meet all the expenses certified by the

authorities concertred including accommodation and living
expenses and air tmvel expens€s in ecodomy classl

2. Stud€trts with an annuel family income between I 12,00,000 ad
? 20,00,000 will 8et actud tuitidl fe€ certifi€d by tbe authorities

concemed, visa charges, air fare admissible, Medical lnsrrrtnce

Premium plus 50olo of accoDmodation and living expem€s'

3. Students with amual faoily ircome above 120,00000 will be

eligible otrly for actual tuition fee cenifred by th€ t horities

concemed.

4. Income limit wilt not be aPplicable to schedlled Tribe cardidates'

CouRsEs covERoD

Poslgmduate D€gree, Fostgraduate Diploma coisidered €qurl to a

Postgraduatc d€gr€e, MPhil. and equivslents, Ph'D ald Port Docto'al

progammes will be covered under the scheme.

AIEAVSUer€crs

Category A

Scholarships will b€ a\'silatt€ to und€rtake studi€s il dle foUowitrg

areas/subjects:

L Pure Scienc€

2. Managernent and Busin€ss Adsii0istration

3. ErgiDeering

4. Medicide



5. Ag cultuial Science

6. Applied Sci€dce

7. Compulel Scierc€ and Information Technology

8. Language of the host counrry.

Caregory B

Courses which are not available itr lndia coming under the following
subject aleas will also be coNidered for the scholanhip.

l Social Science and Humanities

z, ( ommerce

3. Ans, Fine Ais, Music and allied suo;ecrs

4. Law.

lNsnrurtoNs

The Scholarship shall be limit€d to the courses in Uaiversities or other
rnstitutioos of higher leardng which come in the firsr five hundred ranks
as per Times Higher Education World University ranlings. Tte latest
available raok list i! the year of application will be consider€d.

PRocfDURE FoR AppLytNG f.oR THE scrroLARsHtp

. The candidate must first obtain a letter of offer of admissiotr and
an official .document indicatitrg the annual Tuition Fee and food
and accommodatiotr charges fiom the institutioD co[cemed.

. Within two weeks after the receipl of the above documents, the
student can apply online for the scholarship. A print out of the
applicarion thus submitted onlitre along with the following
cenificates should be forwarded in had copy to th€ Director,
SCDD or STDD, as rhe case may be.
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L Copy of SSLC Boold Birth Certificate

2. Community Certificate

3. hcome Certificate

4. Copy of the Mark List of the Qualryiog Examinatio!

5. copy of the Degree Certificate of th€ qualirying Examinatiol

6. CoPy of GRE, IELTS, TOEFL or other relevant score

. certificattj' if aPPlicable

- ?. Copy of offer letter from the institution to which the candidate

seeks admission

8. CoPY of Study/Student Visa

9. CoPY of Aadhaar Card

10. CoPY of Bank Pass Book

lI. Any other docunent which will be specified in the onlile portal'

' All enquiries regardilg the scholarship shall be vith the Dilectors

concemed

' Iltimation will be given to the student online regardisg the

fioui.ionuf approvai of the application within ten days by the

. Director' SCDD or STDD, as the case may be'

" ' Studedts who join the course before obtaining such prcvisional

approval will be doing so at their own nsk '
' ' Applicatio,ts submitted aft€r'eLing adnissiol in a forcign wi!€rslty/

institutiol will not be considered under any cfcumstances

' The student will obtain a ceniflcate from the institutio! with details

of every item of expenditure and submit the same to the Directo!

scDDisTDD online and send the hard copy by post within

a month after joining the couls€'



PRoCEDURT For s,AxcTloNrxc ScttoL{tsrup
. On rcceipt of the application, the Direator shall veriry $e same

and if in orde., issue an intirnatio!, $.ithin reo days, to the stude[t
regarding provisioaal sanciion of the scholarship.

. At the second stage, fte Directof shall sanction fie firsf iDstalrnerit
of scholarship which ,r,ill idclude one way ecoDorny class air fare,
visa clarge and tuitioa fee for tlre first year along with I 5 Lakh
i.D a4vance as living expeDs€s. The maxiErum living expeuse will
be lioited to { 10 Lakh for the edtire course and rhe advatrce
adjusted iD the second instalnenl.

. The s€cotid i[stalmerit will be sanctiodGd ody on receipt of a
certificale from the Head of the IDsrilution regarding the
accommodation atrd living exp€ases and the receipts for the fees
remitted. The studeot should also submit progress repons on his
studies duly signed by the Head of the Institution to rhe
Dircctor concemed.

. BasdC on the progress Epon aDd certificate of expenditure f.om
rhe autlorities coDcemed, ibe Director shall saoction the nexr
instal&ents.

. The dnount of scholarship will be decided ba6€d on the certificate
from the institution asd, each ilstalrnsrt will be fixed considering
the require4eft at each stage, The amou will be credited to the

.bank account of the studeDt in India.

CoMmN€ms of rHE Scto|-Ars||tf

The scholarship amount shall cover the followidg cottrponents:

l. To a.Dd fio air fare by rhe shortesl route i! economy class (for
oDe jouEey €ach only)

2. Medical Insuratrce prenium

3. Tuilio! fee



4. Accommodation (otr cedification by the Udve$ityllitstitution)

5. Living expenses (food, local lravel' etc )

6. Actual Visa Charges

?- Othe! non refunalable expeNes/reoittances to the Institution/

UniversltY.

Or||[R CoNDlrloNs

. Couse of stualy or irNtitution for which fudd transfer has been

initiated ca! not be changed'

. The total amount of scholarship ioitially lixed in lodian-Rupc€s

i"*J". ,rt" *nift""" ftom the institution of sirrdy will not be

revised and no additional amou will be sanctioned'

. The student will have to obtain repon on bis sludy/performance

from the Head of the lnstitution or in charge of the course ano

i"*J ,0" same after each semester or after each half yeat

as the case may be'

. The student rtill hav€ 10 Iefund the resp€ctive portiotr- of the

"."*i.i 
*mf"*fttp 

"tail€d 
by him ftom Goverumelt of Kerala

iii"i.f," ,o, aoy other scholarship' the comPonents of which

ov€rlaP lhis scholalship'

. An ageement detailiog all other aspects h th' prescribed format

will ie signed betweel the Director ald th€ studetrt'

. The students shall follow the instructions of the Indian Embassy

"ti oiii*tx" noort i! tho foreig! countrv Th€y shall stand

li"iJt r* " 
**rt with them as soon as they b€gid to explor€

the possibility of this scholarship

' The number schola$hips to be awarded each year shall be

decided by the Governsrent of Kemla ftom time to trme'


